Clean Power Alliance electric generation rates are competitive. Available rates can be reviewed at cleanpoweralliance.org/agenda. Southern California Edison (SCE) collects from Clean Power Alliance customers authorized charges for delivering power to your home or business and for providing other services. These components of your electric bill are the same whether you buy electricity from Clean Power Alliance or SCE. Southern California Edison also charges Clean Power Alliance customers a Power Charge Indifference Adjustment (PCIA) and a Franchise Surcharges. Both are calculated based on the number of kilowatt hours used each month. The PCIA is intended to ensure that customers who switch to Clean Power Alliance pay for energy that was acquired by SCE to serve them prior to their switch. Note that Clean Power Alliance rates are competitive with SCE’s rates, even with these fees.

Billing: Clean Power Alliance customers receive billing statements from SCE, just as they would under SCE bundled service, which include Clean Power Alliance charges for power generation. SCE will continue to charge you for transmission and distribution services they provide; this includes the cost of transmitting electricity to your home or business.

Enrollment: You will be automatically enrolled in Clean Power Alliance, unless you opt out, on your scheduled meter read date or following September 1, 2020.

Discount Programs: If you are currently enrolled in the California Alternative Rates for Energy (CARs) program, the Family Electric Assistance (FERA) program, Medical Baseline, Level Pay or Summer Discount Program, you will continue to receive all benefits and discounts as a Clean Power Alliance customer. If you opt out, you have the information needed to process the request.

Failure to Pay: Clean Power Alliance may transfer your account to SCE upon 14 calendar days’ written notice to you if you fail to pay any portion of the Clean Power Alliance charges on your bill. If your service is transferred, you may be subject to additional requirements by SCE.
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How does it work?

Your city or county chose to offer you new clean energy options through Clean Power Alliance. You will automatically receive energy purchased by Clean Power Alliance that has higher renewable energy content and is competitively priced with Southern California Edison (SCE).

Starting on your first electricity meter read date in September 2020, you’ll be automatically enrolled at the default level chosen by your community, Clean Power, but you can choose a different rate at any time. SCE will continue to deliver power, send bills, resolve any electricity service issues, and offer incentives to qualified customers. Please note your neighbors may have already started Clean Power Alliance service, but due to SCE system issue, your enrollment with us was delayed.

What will it cost?

Clean Power provides a 0-1% overall bill savings compared to SCE.

Compare your Clean Power Alliance and SCE rate options by using our bill comparison tool at cleanpoweralliance.org/compare to decide which option is best for your priorities.

What are my choices?

If you do nothing, you will continue at your community’s default rate. Want a different rate? No problem. You can change your rate at any time by selecting one of Clean Power Alliance’s other two rate options: Lean Power (36% renewable energy) or 100% Green Power. You can also opt out if you decide to remain with SCE by visiting cleanpoweralliance.org or calling us at 888-585-3788. Clean Power Alliance offers customers the shared benefits of local management, competitive rates, and higher renewable content.

To learn more, change your rate, or opt out and remain with SCE, contact us at 888-585-3788 (TTY 323-214-1296) or visit cleanpoweralliance.org.

¿Cómo funciona?

Su ciudad o condado optó por ofrecerle nuevas opciones de energía limpia mediante Clean Power Alliance. Usted recibirá automáticamente energía comprada por Clean Power Alliance que tiene un mayor contenido de energía renovable y cuyo precio es competitivo con Southern California Edison.

A partir de la primera fecha de lectura de su medidor de electricidad en septiembre de 2020, usted será inscrito automáticamente en el nivel predeterminado escogido por su comunidad, Clean Power (Energía Limpia), con un 50% de energía renovable, pero puede escoger una tarifa diferente en cualquier momento. SCE seguirá entregando energía, enviando facturas, resolviendo cualquier problema con el servicio de electricidad y ofreciendo incentivos a los clientes que cualifican. Por favor tenga en cuenta que es posible que sus vecinos ya hayan empezado el servicio con Clean Power Alliance, pero su inscripción se retrasó debido a un problema con el sistema de SCE.

¿Cuánto costará?

Clean Power ofrece un ahorro total del 0-1% en las facturas comparado con SCE.

Compare sus opciones de tarifas de Clean Power Alliance y de SCE usando nuestra herramienta de comparación de facturas en cleanpoweralliance.org/compare para decidir qué opción es la mejor para sus prioridades.

¿Qué opciones tengo?

Si no hace nada, continuará con la tarifa predeterminada de su comunidad. ¿Quiere una tarifa diferente? No hay problema. Puede cambiar su tarifa en cualquier momento seleccionando una de las otras dos opciones de tarifa de Clean Power Alliance: Lean Power (Energía Lean con 36% de energía renovable) o 100% Green Power (Energía 100% Verde). También puede optar por dejar el servicio si decide quedarse con SCE visitando cleanpoweralliance.org o llamándonos al 888-585-3788. Clean Power Alliance ofrece a los clientes los beneficios compartidos de la administración local, tarifas competitivas y un contenido renovable más alto.

Para informarse más, cambiar su tarifa u optar por dejar el servicio y permanecer con SCE, llámanos al 888-585-3788 (TTY 323-214-1296) o visite cleanpoweralliance.org.

它如何運作？

您的城市或縣選擇由清潔電力聯盟向您提供清潔能源新方案。您將會自動獲得由清潔電力聯盟購買的清潔電力，這些電力的可再生能源含量高於南加州愛迪生公司（SCE），而且價格具有競爭力。

您從2020年9月第一次電錶讀取日當天開始, 就會自動登記參加貴社區所選的預設電力方案—Clean Power (清潔電力)，此項方案可再生能源佔50%，而且您可以隨時更改其他方案。SCE會繼續輸送電力，寄發電費帳單，負責解決所有電力服務問題，並對符合條件的用戶提供獎勵。請注意, 您的鄰居可能已經開始使用清潔電力聯盟服務，但是由於SCE系統的一個問題，您向我們的登記可能會有延遲。

費用多少？

Clean Power (清潔電力) 與SCE的帳單相比大致可節省0-1%。您可以在cleanpoweralliance.org/compare網頁提供的帳單比較工具, 對您的清潔電力聯盟和SCE費率方案進行比較, 來決定最能滿足您優先事項的方案。

有哪些選擇？

如果您不採取任何行動，您社區預選的方案就是您的電力方案。想選其他方案嗎？沒問題。您可以在任何時候免費變更方案，選用清潔電力聯盟另外兩種費率方案的其中一種：Lean Power (精益電力, 36%可再生能源) 或100% Green Power (綠色電力)。您也可以透過瀏覽cleanpoweralliance.org或致電888-585-3788聯繫我們，決定回到SCE，清潔電力聯盟向客戶提供本地管理、具競爭力的價格，以及更高可再生能源等益處。

如要瞭解詳情, 更改方案, 或退出服務並回到SCE, 請致電888-585-3788 (TTY 323-214-1296) 或瀏覽cleanpoweralliance.org與我們聯繫。